
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

BILL

furlllcr lo dhehd lhc Heovy Industrics Tdxild Board Act, 1997

WHEREAS it is cxpedicnt further to amcnd tlrc Hcavy Lrdustries Taxila Board Act. 1997
(Xllof I9971. for the purposcs hcrcinafter appearing:

It is hcreby enacted as follows:-

I. Short title aDd commencemcnt. (l) lhis Bill may be called t}le Heavy
Industrics'l axila Board (Anrcndment) Act. 201 9.
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(2) It shall come into forcc at once

2. Amcndment oI section 6, Act XII oI 1997. In the Heavy Industries Taxila
Board Act, 1997 (XII of 1997), hcreinafter called as the said Act, in scction 6, in sub-sechon O,
for thc words "surplus capacity" the words "commcrcial potential" shall be substituted.

3. Amcndment of section 7, Act XII of 1997.- In the said Act, in section 7,
for clausc (h), the following shall be substitntcd, namely:-

'1h) lo utilize, creatc and enhancc commercial capacity aDd capability for
mEnufacturing marketablc products, prolrote sales thcrcof and provide
services within courtry and abroad, through;
(A)establislment of limitcd company under the Companies Act, 2017

(XIX of 2017) to undcrtake rlrth approval of the Board, commercial
activities on corporate lines with private or public sectors both within
country and abroad for the following, nanrely:-
(i) undertakc joint ventures with experienced national and

international partneni;
(iD cstablishsubsidiarycompanies;
(iir) $ithout ulilizing public moncy, raise funds tlrough privatc

investmenl or bonl< crcdit;
(iv) maintain receipt and expenditure account of the commcrcial

rcvenue in schcdulcd barks jointly operated in consultation
with membcr finance;

(") famc audit, accounLs and costing manuals on modem
techniques;

(ti) marketing of cornmercial produots through intcmal marketing
deparlmcnt or through hiriDg ofagents; aJrd

(vii) formulatc own requitment alld procuremcnt procedues; and
(B)the cornpany and is subsidiaries subjcct to audit by thc Chartered

Accountants firms, and
(C) rcleDue earncd by utilizing comnrcrcial activitics to subsidiz€ dcfence

budget which will reducc burden on national economy, for
reinvcstmenl and to providc benefit to thc Board's managemqtt and
cmployces in prescribcd mannets "



STATIIMIiNT OF OBJECTS AND RI]ASONS

Hcavy lndustrics laxilt. (lllf fLlDctrons undor a Board estdb]ished in 1994 which rvas

later cnacted by the Pariiament as I{lT lloard Act No. XII of 1997 Principal functiol of thc

BoaJd is to meet necds oI dcfi)nce of thc country and utilize surplus sapacity for commercial

activities. Creation of potential outride the realm of cxisting capacity is essenlially rcquircd to

optimally utilize commcrcial pctential o[ HIT arld eam sufficient revenue to subsidize its budgct.

This can be achieved th.ough Jcint Vcnhtes (JVs) wittr local cntrepreneur and foreign

companies.

2. tllTB functions under (iov€rnmcnt rules/rcgulatiolls which do not commensurate with

corporate rcquiremeDts and are :ounterproductive to providrnB compctitive edge in business. The

proposed JVs under a Limitcd Coinpany carr bc jointly adrninistered with privatc hvestors.

Iinancral discipline in the venture can be ehsured by JV partrrers having profit motive.

3. Rcbuiltl and manulacluring :'actories of HIT arc specializcd delence projects, and HlT,

widr.over 35 years' expericnc3, has aohicvcd vast commercial potcntial. HIl is considercd

suitable for JV programmes wilh na:ional/intemational partnels -[or in-country manufactudng of

commercial products such as zuton)obilcs, trucks. prime movers, railway wagons etc. If this

potential is tapped to its optimulrr, sufficient revenuc can bc Ele[eEted to subsidize ever

increasing dcmand of lunJs for'illpp,'r oF tu-m] projcct
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Minister fot Dcfcncc l'roductron


